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Oregon which withdraws It from1BRIGHTENING LIVES OF THE SICK HOOVER SWEEPS MICHIGAN

DETROIT. Mich.. Apr. 3.
. . t .naHirna eomnlled today t

taxation. Notwithstanding Its landmmMS BLAST
fsvor Hoover for president and Mo-Na- ry

for vice-presiden- t." Is --the
slogan adopted by Mr. Thompson.ownership we are compelled to pay

for oar port development. I will Other filings here Tuesday fol wi from 1.71
KILLS FATHER. Ell use my best efforts to secure ad- - low:

Russell Hawkins, Portland, fornntion of a plank requiring port
development by the federal govern

H. H. CMndgren, Mollala, for
republican nomination for repre-

sentative in the legislature for the
16th representative district, com-

prising Clackamas county.
Glen R. Metsker, St. Helens, for

republican nomination for repre-

sentative in the legislature for the
20th representative district, com-

prising Columbia county.
Alta King. Eugene, for the dem-

ocratic nomination for district at-

torney of Lane county.

election as delegate to the repub-
lican national convention for thement.
state at large."I shall use my best efforts to

me xi - -

1 987 precincts In the state show..
that Herbert Hoover receIvedM4e,

republican pres.
952 rote, for.the

and Gover-

nor
Idential endorsement,

of New Tort
Alfred E. Smith,

39.452 votes for the democratie

preferment In yesterday's prefer,

cntlal primary. - . ,

Charles Chllds. Albany, for resecure the adoption of a plank fa
Virginia Home Shattered As

Dynamite Explodes;
Town Shaken

Supreme Court Points Out
Mrs. Roy Will Still Have

Opportunity
publican nomination for represenvoring practical farm, relief, giv-

ing 'to agriculture the protection tative In the legislature for the
aecond representative district, comto which it Is entitled."

"Will support people's choice prising Linn county.

McMEEHAN, Va., AprilClosing the registration books
(AP) A father and his daughter39 days prior to the special elec
were killed and four others in tfVGtt) C&d)(6) ((tioa which will be held in Mult-

nomah county April 9, was legal. jured, two seriously, when an n,

believed to have been
caused by dynamite, wrecked two
dwellings here tonight. William
Karp, 45, a miner, and the man
killed, was believed by authorities
to have accidentally set off the
explosive in his home.

The two houses were literally
shattered to pieces, leading police

SfT 1 ' DCto think that a large quantity of
dynamite had been set off. Win
dows were shattered in many near
by residences. Several children of

according to an option handed
down by the supreme court Tues-
day.

fie opinion was written by Ju
tic McBride in mandamus pre
eeedings filed by Clara M. Roy t.
compel County Clerk Bereridge t
reopen the registration books si
that she might change her regis-
tration. The writ was denied.

Records in the proceedint
showed that on March 7 the cit
council of Portland passed an or
dinance permitting consolidation
of the two electric power compan-
ies, subject to the approval of the
votvrs of Portland at a speeia'
lection April 9. Notice of the

special election was sent to Coun-
ty Clerk Bereridge who, on
March 9, closed the registration
books to the voters of Portland.

Mrs. Roy later applied to the
coanty clerk for permission tc
change her registration on the

the Karp family escaped unhurt.
Karp was killed Instantly

fc

w 5 500 FEET FREE PARKING SPACEStelle Karp, 13, the daughter, died
in a hospital at Glendale.

Mrs. Karp, 42, said to have suf W3. 32fered Internal injuries, and a man su (Ga9) iess) (e&9)
named McCloskey. who resided In
the second house demolished, were
in a serious condition.

The houses were on the property
of the Hitchmen Coal and Coke This week we are featuring Easter Hams You can get just the size ham you

Kira fkf v-i- u gn Vinv a Vialf Vinm if vrui lilr TKis ham arf SUffRF Cured BHcompany, a non-unio- n operation
but Sheriff F. A. McNlnch said he ,.,:u .u u:i,,, .mnLA Tka a11Ar Paolrincr Pnmnanv willdid not believe the explosion was SU1UACU TTIUl U1C IU U1U tUVAUiy OlliUIiU. V A.llJ m.

the outgrowth of labor troubles
He said he was led to this convic 2k be on hand Friday and Saturday to serve their famous Cascade Mam as sampie

A knur hn rlJixinm flavni- - anH fonr4ornotc rkf Sa pm'x nwn DaCKUlK OUCtion and the supposition that
Karp had accidentally set off the
explosive when one of the dead
man's hands was found with a
dynamite cap firmly clutched in

product. . 0
sn

the fingers.
. Free Delivery $3.00 Orders - Sugar Excepted gThe bleak, white walls of hospitals that bring no cheer to patients!

rying flat on their backs, can be changed to joyous, happy pictures
that will brighten the lives of. the sick, according to La Montagne
Saint-Huber- t, a French artist now visiting in the United States. He
is in Chicago to decorate with colorful, gay frescoes the walls of the
new Passavant hospital. Photo shows Saint-Hube- rt and, above, one
of his wall pictures.

Snowdrift

ShorteningCANDIDATES FOR ELECTOR PicklesALSO FOR McNARY rand
Condimentsion$5000: D. R. Norton, Cora W. L. Thompson, Portland.

Tuesday filed with the secretaryCharles W. Smith, appellant, vs.
E. H. Rose and E. P. Ellingsen
sheriff of Coos county; appeal
from Coos .county; suit to enjoii.

Norton and Fred C. Norton.
Reed, Inc., Reedsport, 15000; of state here his declaration of

candidacy for election as delegate
to the republican national convenRobin Reed, Eva Reed and James

sale of real estate. Opinion by
tion from the state at large.W. Reed.

Fenet Mortgage company. Port
and, $1000; W. L. Grriim, C. E
Hamaker and M. C. McG'innity.

"I will support for president and
vice president the Oregon voters
choice, but prefer Hoover for pres

Justice Belt. Judge John C. Ken-
dall affirmed.

S. H . Shaver and J. Gulley, do-

ing business as Thayer-Shaver-Gull- ey

Machine company, appel-land- ,

vs. Watts Excavator com

grounds that she bad married
since her prior registration, and
had moved into another voting
precinct. The request was re-

fused whereupon Mrs. Roy launch-
ed the mandamus proceedings.

It was contended by Mrs. Roy
that the Portland city council vio-

lated the charter provisions when
it affixed an emergency clause to
the ordinances permitting consol-
idation of the two electric power
companies and calling the special
election.

"It eeems clear," read the su-
preme court opinion, "that the
conty clerk acted within his du-

ties In closing the registration
books up to the date of the pro-

posed election and that the plain-

tiff will lose the privilege of vot-

ing on the question of merger; of
the power companies.

"However, If she exercises the
same zeal to have her registration
changed after the special election
as she has under existing circum-stance- s,

she will have the ines-
timable privilege of voting at the
May primaries and at the Novem-
ber election."

The court ordered a reargumcnt
In the suit brought by Sam "A.

Koser, as secretary of state, to
compel Marion county to pay over
to the state of Oregon approxi-
mately $40,000 of the money it re-

ceived under the so-call- ed Oregon
and California railroad land grant
tax refund bill. The reargumcnt
was set for Thursday of this week.
No explanation waa given by the
cosrt as to why the reargument
was ordered.

The suit originally was filed in
the Marlon county circuit court
with the result that Judge L. H.
McMahan handed down a decision
la which he held that the state
had no legal right under the fed-

eral act to share in the land grant
refund. The state then appealed
the case to 'the state supreme
court, where it was argued on Jan-
uary .27.

The action brought by the state
Is being contested by the 18 west

ident and McNary for vice-pre- si
West Side Tennis club, Medford,

$500; John Beeson, F. C. Renney dent," reads the statement prepar
and Fletcher Stout.

Libby's

CATSUPpany, et al; appeal from Multno
ed by Mr. Thompson.

"The federal government owns
more than one half of the land in 89cT pailfe. BLENDED WHEATRead the Classified Adsmah county; suit to foreclose lien.

Opinion by Justice Brown. Judge Jr'ATJElXVX
Robert Q. Morrow affirmed. 19cPASCO WAREHOUSE WM C0. Jarge

bottleluvMhH, vim -- a
Stark-Davi- s company, respon-

dent, vs. L. Lansdon and Mary
Lansdon, appellants; J. E. Sand- -

Shredded
Wheatstrom, respondent and Brice IS?1 H!'.-.Z- r

WHIlt KIVtKMortgage company, defendant;
appeal from Multnomah county; V4.

Pure Cane

SUGARappeal from decree foreclosing
mechanic's lien. Opinion by Jus-
tice Coshow. Judge George Ross- -

man affirmed.
In the matter of the guardian so.

ship of Dola Lyons, an alleged
insane person; appeal from Lake
county; suit for accounting. Opin
ion of Justice Bean. Judge J. M
Batchelder affirmed.

Emma B. Francisco vs. Circle
Tours Sight Seeing company, ap

White River
- FLOUR
49 sack $195

Crown Flour
49 Ick $1 .98

Fisher Blend

FLOUR

pellant; appeal from Multnomah 23cpackagescounty; action for damages. Opin-
ion by Justice Bean. Judge T. E
J. Duffy, affirmed.

C. M. Kiggins, appellant, vs

br g- -

faiStJ'" I- - VriV ....

Jwihkfs Tiav

Dan Wuille and company; appeal
from Hood River county. Judge
Fred W. Wfl6on affirmed in opin
Ion by the court..11

Retta J. Pemberton vs. Charles
B. Coppock and Beatrice Coppock,

fy2 $1.00

10 lbs. Sugar
In cloth
bag DOC

Rose Dale
Salt Air Grown

PEAS
..47cM cans

Dromedary

DATES
FRESH NEW STOCK

packages 45c

Dromedary Shredded

Cocoanut

defendants, and L. II. Roberts, ap-

pellant; appeal from Marion coun AQ Ib
Tt sack $1.98

ty; decree of Judge L. H. McMa-
han affirmed In opinion of the
court.I Petition for rehearing denied In Drifted Snow

FLOUR
Wertz vs. Wertz and in Wellsv s
Wood.

ern Oregon counties which have
shared in the' land grant tax re-
fund. The total refunds to the
counties up to this time aggregate
approximately $5,000,000, of
which amount the state claims $1,-209,0-

Any decision eventual-
ly given in the suit involving Mar-
lon county would apply to all of
the. land grant counties.

It was said that the suit would
V carried to the United States su-
preme court despite any decision
that may be handed down by the
state supreme court.

The supreme court affirmed
Judge C. F. Skipworth In a suit
brought by Frank L. Priest to en-
join an election to create a mu-
nicipal corporation to be known
as the Port of Siletx Bay, within
the limits of an existing municipal
corporation known as the Port of
Newport. O. W. James, county
Judge, and other officials of Lin-
coln coanty, were named as de-
fendants in the suit.

Both the circuit court for Lin-
coln county and the supreme court
held in favor of Mr. Priest.

Other opinions handed down by
the supreme court today follow:

Sunday May 13 thNEW INCORPORATIONS i 49-- 2 $1.98
The Cary-Aust-in Hot Springs,

with headquarters in Portland and
capital stock of $250,000, has been
incorporated by R. W. Cary, Wil

Golden West

COFFEEF all the giftsliam R. tSokes and A. E. Sparks.
Other articles filed in the state you mightcorporation department follow:
Herner-Samu- el Radio company,

Portland, $500; A. E. Herner, En--
gene Samuel and O. Herner.

C. C. Self Service Stores, Ban- - 14c ;S
24- c-

4 package

ll lb.
- Z package

bestow, your pho
tograph will be
most truly treas
urecL It is the one
thing none but
you can give!
Arrange now for
your

Bananas, Oranges,
Grape Fruit,
Fresh Garden

Vegetables

YES!
TRUCK
LOADS
of them
Fresh Eggs,

Burbank Potatoes,
Parsnips, Spinach,
Rhubarb, Cabbage,
, Hubbard Squash,
Turnips, Green and

Dry Onions.
An abundant supply
from nearby farms

Western Paper
Converting Co.

Dromedary

Grape Fruit
2crlarge -

49cSalem, Oregon 53ca) I...
Mellow BlendMANUFACTURERS Fancy Netted Gem

COFFEE Potatoes
99clbs. 100 $1.39lbs.;

Fruit Box Curtains, Liners and
Fancy Wrappers of Glassine

Cellophane, and Aluminum
Foil for Fruit Packers ! iKENNELL-ELLI- S

Oregon Building
LAGE FISH ON DISPLAY MONDAY, TUES. and WEDNESDAY$1.00 worth of this fish to person guessing neare st to the correctweight; i
60c worth topersons guessing within 1 pound of the correct weight .

This Fish is to be weighed Wednesday night at 8 o'clockB1ARKET FISH & POULTRY DEW.PHCdDGRAP HSHundreds of Samples on Display
at Our Plant r nfc Forever


